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BAPTIST BEGINNINGS.

BY REV. G. B. ILSLEY.

The first avowal of Baptist views
within the borders of Maine was
made in Kittery as early as 1681. In
September of the next year there
was a Baptist church organized in
that town, of ten males and seven
females, with Rev. William Screven
as their first preacher. But snch
was the intensity of intolerance on
the part of the "standing order"
against it, that it w.is soon deemed
best to dissolve imd remove to a more
congenial location in South Carolina.
The next effort to lift the standard

of the Baptist faith was not made
until more than eighty years later.
This was done in a community about
two miles west of North Berwick
village, where in 1768 was organized
what Is now known as the First Bap
tist church of this state, and one Mr.
Joshua Emery was its leading pro
moter. Coming out from the "stand
ing order" and adopting Baptist
principles, he was called a "new
light," and he was so bright a one
that ho could not be extinguished by
the severe opposition that was
brought against him. He served the
church for twenty years without or
dination.

By removing into North Berwick
village about thirty years ago, this
church has had a continued existence

of 128 years, and now possesses a
fine church edifice and parsonage, a
good minister and a prosperous con
gregation. It was my pleasure to be

present at its Centennial Anniversa
ry in 1868.

The second Baptist church of
Maine, an offshoot of tlic first, is the
one at Sanford, being organized in
1772. While in my first pastorate at
Springvaie and clerk of York Asso
ciation, it fell to my lot to deliver the
historical sermon at its one hiin-

dredih anniversary. In 1776 these
two churches united with a Baptist
church in New Hampshire and
formed what was then called "the

Brentwood Conference," which grow
into "the New Hampshire Associa
tion," probably in 1785. And it was
with this association that this church

united and continued till 1819, when

the York Baptist Association was
constituted.

EAULY SETTLEMENT OE I-IMEBICK.

Long before any permanent settle
ments were made between the two

Ossipee rivers, venturesome hunters

came hitlier in pursuit of the abun
dant game which was here to be
found; for it is reported that the So-
kokis Indians (from which the name
"Saco" isprobaljly derived) had here
some of their finest hunting-grounds.
And it is generally 8uj)po8ed that
their trail from Saco to Pequawket
village, now Fryeburg, was through
the eastern border of this town.

On a lead tablet, found eighteen
inches under ground, near a large
pine stump, on the north side of the
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little Ossipee, on or near tlie Ford
place, and discovered by George Ford
about fifty years ago, are inscribed
the names of those who are believed

to be the fii-st possessors of hind in
this town. This is their order:

n. Nftfion.

S. Wliigate.
E. AUea.

O. Emory.
E. Brailbviry.
J. SMmgoa.

B. Staiilos.

T. QJlpiitriclc.
J.Colo.

J. GHliatrick.

J. AIorrtlL

Ji Sullivan.

W. Colo.

J. Staples.
Anno 1772, Mity lotli.

On the reverse side is,
"Ounlol Rldiou, ollni

nniino possessidendl,
Wltiieos: T). King.

J. WLiignto
Unibrick."

Jas. Sullivan, whose name is on
this tablet, was a native of Limerick,
Ireland, ami aft''rward.s became gov-
eroor of Massachusetts.

When Rev. John Adams of New-

field visited this township in 1780 he
states tltat there were twelve familie.s,
and some of them were rriahraen,
from Limerick, Ireland. A son of
Dea. Benj. Johnson, who moved hero

that year .says that there were 25 fami
lies, and Capt. Bradbury had five
sons and ten dauglitcrs living here.

It is generally concedetl that the
first settler was a man by the name
of Isaiah Foster who made Llie clear

ing of what is now known as the
Wra. B. Bang.s place, about 1775.
Abijah Feich settled first at Felch's
Corner and was soon joinetl by Ja
cob Bradbury. John Wingate, who
bud three lots for his services as sur

veyor, chose them in the northwest

part of the town. Penuel Clark
lived near the Perrys in tlie north
west corner of the town.

The town was incorporated March
6, 1787, John Wingate, Abijah
Felch and Joseph Gilpntrick making
the application for it.
The first town meeting wm at

Capt. Jacob Bradbury's Inn near
Felch's Corner. He was first mod

erator and Abijah Felch first clerk.
Capt. Bradbury, Joseph and Thos-
Gilpatrick were the first board of
selectmen.

As early as 1788 the Baptists were
awarded their share of the town tax

for preacliing. In 1792 a Baptist
meeting house was built and it is
thought a branch to the Par.sonsfield
church was effected in 1793. In this

year the Congreuationalists built a
house. In 1796 Abijah Felch, Ama-
riah Lord, and Jacob Mills were ap
pointed a committee to lay out the
Baptist Society's money, raised for
the support of the gospel—an amount
of §60. Unlike other towns previous
to this, there seems to have been no

serious trouble between the denomi

nations, about supporting pronching.

CIIURCU CONSTITUTED.

The action by which this church
had its separate organization was
taken at the honse of Dea. Jacob

Mills on Thursday, Aug. 25, 1796,
just one hundred years from this
date.

The location is south of hero about

two miles on the farm of our es

teemed brother, tlie late Win. B.

Bangs. The meeting was hold by the
brethren of Par.sonsfield, Newfield
and Limerick.

Bro. liovi Chadboum, pastor at
Parsonfield, was chosen moderator.
The throne of grace was addressed



for a bleHsmg and it is to be inferred
that Jacob Mills was elected clerk,

as he was the recorder in the chnrcb

book.

It was voted to divide the church,

then known as the Parsoiisficld

church, into two churches after the
followinG: manner:

O

"The brethren and sisters at Lim

erick, together with Bro. John Shuto
and wife, Sisters Elizabeth Durgin
and Nancy Elliot of Cornish, Ste|)hen
I'iper of Newlield, and Sister Hitty
Elliot of Arundel (now Keniiebunk-
nort) to be one church, to be called
the Olmrch of Christ of Limerick; the

rest to be called the Church of Par-

sonsficfd and Newfield."

Following tins the records contain
the articles of faith, the copy of the
church covenant, with oigitt resolves
and three expressions of belief.

The following is the list of origi-
nal members as entered upon the
records:

Thomas Lord, Jacob Mills, Thomas

Paul, John Sliute, Stephen Piper,
Slraoii Fogg, Thomas Bradbury,
Ammi Lord, Jr., Daniel Warren,
Thomas Seavy, John Seavy Jr.,
Samuel Staples, Edward Cole, Pen-
uel Clark, Ebenezer Record, Patrick
Furlong, Edmund Furlong, Kbonezer
P. Kinsman; Sally Mills, Nancy
Elliot, Esther Lord, Ilitty Elliot,
Eliza Durgin, .Mary Sluite, Hannah
Bradbury, Elizabeth Howanl; mak
ing only '20, instead nf 28 and 31 as
previous reports have stated.

FraST PA8T0E.

Elder Ebenezer P. Kinsman, be

sides bcdng one of the constitncnt
members of the church was also

chosen its first pastor—being called
to that ofiice by a vote of the church,
Sept. 3,1790, and through the follow
ing letter—Bro. Eben P. Kinsman:
"As in tlio Kingdom of God's

Providence we have had the privi
lege of sitting under the improve-
ment of your gift for some time, and
find tliat we are instructed and edi

fied thereby, dear brother, it is our
desire that we may still continue
under the improvement of your gift.
We therefore unitedly hold ont

the hand of our desire to you, that
you woidd come and take the
pastoral care of us as loug as we
shall be profitable to each other; and
we agree to give you in compensa
tion for your labors one hundred
dollars annually."

In behalf of the church,

Jacob Mills, Cl&rk.

After four days the call was
accepted, and a council for his ex
amination was called on the evening
of Oct. 11, and on the next day the
ordination took place.

Elder Wm. Uoojier was moderator
and Andrew Sherbunie was clerk.

Seven cbiirchos were represented, viz;
Goxliall, Waterborough, Shapleigli,
Wells and Madbury, Pai-sonsfield
and Cornish. Elder Simon Look of

Coxhall (now Lyman) inatle the first
prayer, Elder Wm. Hooper of Mad-
bury and Berwick preached the ser
mon and olfered the ordaining
prayer, Elder Nathaniel Lord of
Wells gave the right hand of fellow
ship, and Elder Henry Smith of
Waterhoro nnade the concluding
prayer. He continued as the regu
lar pastor for nearly eleven years, or
until May 14, 1807. • After this he
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preached in Liraington and supplied
this church more or less during the
next twenty years of its history.
Under his useful ministry forty-

two were baptized into membership.
He lived on the right hand of the
road going out of the village N. \V.
toward Parsonsfield, in a little one

story house not now iu existence.
He died about 1830 and was Imried

in the adjoining cemetery. Sad to

say no suitable monument has ever
marked his grave. There are only a
few now living in Limerick who
personally lememher him as an ex
ceileiit Christian minister and citi

zen. Some of our parents were
married by him.

In 1798, nine were baptized and in
1799, seventeen and the whole mem

bership was 53. In Jan., 1800, four
teen were di-smissed to be a olmrch

by themselves at iiffingham. Hither
to it had been reckoned as a branch.

To show what interest was taken

in religious matters in 1801—the
minutes of the association report tliat
there were at its meeting in Parsons-
field 2,000 people and that there
were two sermons in the afternoon,

one by Ehlor Titcorub of Portland
and the other by Elder Batchelder of
Berwick. There was remarkable

solemnity, great sobriety and good
order.

In 1803 and 1804 tiiere were fre

quent baptisms and twenty-five were
added to the membership, so it rose to
sixty-four. In 1808 it wasoO; in 1812,
43; in 1818, 62 are reported.

During this jiastorless interim of
twenty years there were occasional
supplies by Elders Godlng of Shap_

leigh, Flanders of Buxton and Rob
erts of Kennebunk.

From 1816 to 1827 no records are

found. This was called, "the eleven

years drought" and the membership
became reduced to tweniy-five. Out
of regular order there is an entrance
of a record, page 19, that on July 3,
1827, Alvan Felch, Amos Felch, Jr.,

Ohed Walker and four others were

baptized. It is remembered that at
this time,Rev. Willard Glover labored
with the church, and there was quite
a revival but his name never appeared
in the minutes as ihe pastor of the
church, but the church records show

that he was with the church in Dec.,

1828. In 1829 there were twelve

added and the total was 41.

In 1831 Elder Joshua Roberts be

came jiastor and continued service
till 1835. The church was strength
ened by bis labors, although no
general revival was experienced.
The next pastor, coming in 1837,

was Rev. Noah Hooper, who gath
ered large congregations on the
Sabbath—a few were baptized—and
the Sunday-school which was started
in 1834, reported 100 members to
the Association. He remained only
one year. Elder A. Flanders siij)-
plied the church part of the time in
3 839.

In 1840, a call was extended and
accepted by Bro. J. H. Tilton. He
became a member in Nov., 1839,

was licensed Feb. 27, 1840 and or

dained April 15. A gracious revival
accompanied his ministry, so that
many were added by baptism. The
membership rose the next year to sev
enty-eight, the highest ever reached.
He was here on a brief visit last



June and it is much to our regret
that he is not able to bo with us on

this occasion. Six years ago. the
50th auniversary of his ministry, was
celebrated at Reading, Mass. Al
though not a pastor he still preaches
as occasional supply. All along he
has been a most earnest and noble

man of God.

In 1845 the church was served by
Rev. L. Pierson. In 1846-47 by
Rev. J. E. Strong.

Rev. L. S. Tri)»p became pastor
sometime in 1848 and continued in

to 1850. He was a man of excellent

education, being au early graduate
of VVatervillo College. His preach
ing and teaching in the Academy
and some of our public schools, was
much appreciated by those who
came under them.

In Jan., 1851, a call was accepted
by Bro. J. D. THton, who, for a few
raontlis, had been supplying the pul
pit. A council was called Feb. 4th
to consider the propriety of his ordi
nation. Rev. N. M. Williams of

Saoo was moderator and A. Joy of
Cornish, clerk. Being satisfied with
his exiimi nation, the services of ordi
nation look i»lace the next day. N.
M. Williams preached the sermon
and offered the ordaining prayer.
H. G. Nott delivered the charge
to the candidate, J. L. Sanborn ex

tended the hand of fellowship and
Dr. Adam Wilson made the address to

the church and c»>ngregaLion. Mr.
Tilton like his brother, was a man of
more than or<linary zeal and devotion,
lie was a very earnest speaker, and
a good and faithful minister of Jesus
Christ.

Much was accomplished through

his four years' pastorate, both in
temporal and spiritual thing.s. That
old uiipiiinted mtfuling-bouse—with
the town liouse down stains—wiih

its square and long pews, its high
pulpit and singing seats, its many
windows (it is still vivid to some of
our childhood recollections), was tak
en down in March of '52 and by
November of that same year this
pleasant and beautiful edifice was
standing in its place. I remember
the sale of these new pews at auc
tion—my father serving as auction
eer and how pew No. 2 was struck
off to Dea. Benj. Ilsley at eight dol
lars above the appraisal, and No. 3
to Joseph McKenney at si*, and No.
G to Moses Fogg at two, and No. 7,
to Dr. Swasey at tlu'ee, and No. 8 to
Jeremiah Ilsley at ten dollars pre
mium tor oUoice. The dedication

occun-ed Nov. 17, 1852. Alvan
Felch preached the sermon. While
this house wjis building, the meet
ings were held in a hall in the rear
of the present brick town hall.
The lii-st baptism by pastor Til-

ton, April 23, '54, was in the stream
at the Tufts bridge down the hill
from Moses Fogg's resjidence. Three
of the four, who at that time fol

lowed the M-aster, are now livinsr and

here to day. The other one, Major
Sinclair, who took the contract to
erect this house of worship for $10UO,
died in Biddeford quite a number of
years ago. Faster Tilton baptized
ten into the church that year and
closed his useful labors iu Novem
ber, 1854, greatly to the regret of
many.

After an interval of a year Rev.
A. J. Nelson became pastor for two



years. Feeble health interrapted his
earnest ministry not a little.

For another year tlie church was
destitute, and for several months

this house was unopened on the
Lord's Day. Some, however, wept
over tlio low estate of Zion. Late

in 1857, Bro. II. M. Sawtelle,a mem
ber of this church preparing for the
ministry at Newton, supplied a few
Sundays in vacation.
Following this in the spring of

1858, as the great revival began to
break oat in ail pirts of the land,
three, or four of the members re

solved that they would hold social
services at the church Sunday fore
noons, and also to start anew the
evening prayer meetings. This
movement was so blessed that in a

few iSnndays the ehurch was lilled
at the morning service and many
new voices were heard confessing
Christ as their Saviour.

The interest soon spread to ilie
Aeadetny and the other cliurche.s, so
that the entire community was feel
ing the touch of a great awakening.
The students lield prayer meetings

before school in the morning, lirst at
the Congregational vestry and then
in the Academy itself, and some
times there were prayer meetings in
place of deolnraalions Wednesday
afternoons.

Principal J. P. Watson was in full
sympathj- with this movement. It
was indeed a time of God's gracious
visitation. Nearly all the uncon
verted students in the Academy
were led to confess their love for Je

ans in those special meclitigs. It
was also in the midst of such glow
ing spiritual life that Bro, H. A.

Sawtelle visited the church as a can

didate in May. He accepted the
call and began his ministry upon his
graduation from Nesvton in July and
was soon ordained, July 8, to the
pastorate, and to the early joy of
gathering many new members into
the church. Within a year it was his
privilege to induct nineteen by b.ip-
tism and six by letter, raising the
membership from lifly-one to si.vty-
nine. Never was the church more

tilled with the fulness <•£ spiritual
blessing's than during tins one brief
year of Dr. Sawtelle's pastorate. It
was like breaking our very heart
strings to have him leave for the far
off land of China in the Lall of 1859,
whither he felt God called him.

Dr. Sawtelle's ordination sermon

was by iiev. J. Kcely, of Saco. and
the ordaining prayer by Rev. 11.
G. Ni)tt, of ICennebunkport.

lu tiie winter of 1860, an earnest

effort was made to secure M. J. Pres-

cott as pastor from Newton. He
was given a unanimous call, but he
did not see fit to accept it.
Rev. C. 11. C.irlton, however, was

called, and ordained Oct. 31. He

was a graduate of Newton and class
mate of Mr. Prescott. Rev. Charles

Ayer, «if Brunswick, preached the
sermon, Rev. Alvan Felch, of Ilal-

lowell, offered the ordaining jiray-
or, ami Rev. C. F. Foster, of Bidde-
ford, gave the charge to the candi
date. Bro. Cariton proveil an ac-
ceptaole preacher, and, with his wife
who was an excellent singer, was
very highly esteemed and respected
amotig the people. It was a grief to
part with them at the end of two
years of faithful service.



Succeeding them, there was a va
cancy of more than two years in the
pastorate. An effort was made to se-
cnro Rev. E. W. Pray, i)ut w'thout
success. The pulpit was occasionally
supplied.

In April of 1865, a call was ex
tended to Rev. A. II. Estey, of Wal-
dobr>rn, ami soon accepted, fie was
a man of noble frame, gifted with
ehiqiient words in speakitig and pray
ing. His useful pastorate continued
three years or more, but not many
were added to the cliurch.

In the last of 1869, thu labors of
Rev. .Asa. Perkins were seoureil and

blessed in a ministry of more than
seven years. Me was a graduate of
Watorville and Newton. It wa.s his

l)leasure to add twenty or more by
baptism. He continued as a resident
member of the church until the time

of his decease. His sermons were

full of excellent tliought.
In 1878, Bro. E. P. Burtt was sup

ply.
During the pastorate of Rev. C. F.

WeatoD, another graduate of our
schools learning, although it last
ed only a little more than a year
there was quite an ingathering. In
July of 1879, Dr. Sawtelle made a
visit and baptized for the pastor
eight or ten most substantial mem
bers into the church. It was a time

of great encouragement to all the
people. Mr. Weston closed his la
bors in October, 1880. The mem
bership thou stood at sixty-one.
In 1881, theie was no jiastor, but

tlie society rebuilt the parsonage.
In June, 1882, Rev. J. W. Pick

was settled as pastor, and continued
till April, 1886. Six were received

by baptism. By deaths and dismiss
als, the numbers were re<lnced to
fifty-four. In his closing letter to
the church, he said "Your homes and
hearts have always given me and
mine a hearty welcome. My salary
at all times has been as good as mon
ey in the National Bank, and your
mauy tokens of friendship have been
highly appreciated."

After him, Rev. Asa Perkins be

came stated supply for part of the
time, until Rev. C. P. Bennett was

elected pastor and began his ministry
of two years with April, 1888. On
account of the illness of his wife, Mr.

Bennett was C0Juj>elle<l to remove to
Colorado. His services were much

appreciated. Ho was a recent grad
uate from Newton, being ordained in
his previous pastorale at Shapleigb.
At the close of his labors, Rev. C. M.
Emery .supplied the church for about
six months.

In June of 1890, Rev. O. 0. Her
bert was called from Brooklin, Me.,
and beg!in his ministry on July 13,
His resignation took effect in Octo
ber of '92. Through his labors, a
few were added by baptism and let
ter, but the greater losses by death
and otherwise reduced the member

ship to thirty-seven.
During the years of '93 and '94

the interest wa.s so low that those

who had hitherto been full of cour

age to support the meetings were al
most ready to give up in despair
about ever again trying to have a
regular p)i8tor; but in March of 1895,
after having a young man from New
ton Theological Institution pn-acli for
them, a call to the pastorale was
voted to Bro. Albert E. Fox, and it was
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to the joy of nil that he was willing
to accept the aarae and that he en
tered upon his services the last Sun
day of May. With the parsonage,
they could raise three times as much
f«tr his salary as was voted to the
first pastor. The addition of a
few hy bapiisni last .fuly, and the
ordination of the new pastor last
Se|>teml?Gr, seemed to give hope of
brighter days for this dear old
church just rounding its first century;
l)ut, on account of bis wife's illness,

he hasfidt obliged to close his labors,
and the church, on this, its golden
anniversary, is again without an un-
der-shepherd to guide, guard, and
teed this dearly beloved little flock,
now numbering only forty-one. The
last number, so far as it can bo made

out, stands on the chronological list
at 321. It is quite probable, how
ever, that, through neglect of the
clerks, some names were never en

tered.

After 1842, when York Association

divided, this church united witli the
Saeo River, and so remained until a
few years ago, when, by the read
justment of associaiional lines, it was
merged into the Cumberlantl. It

never enlertiiined the York. The

Saco River met liere in 1853 and

1879, and also in 1892, under llie

now arrangements.

DEACONS,

This church has had as deacons :

Penuel Ciark, chosen in 179(3; .lacob

Mills, chosen in 1804; James Gould,

chosen ill 1804; Benjamin Ilsley,
chosen in 1829 to 1856 ; Abner Libby,
chosen in 183" to 18(34; Jeremiah

Ilsley, chosen in 1856 to 1873 ;

Ebenezer Day, chosen in 1871 to
1887; Nathaniel L. Meserve, chosen
in 1873 to 1892 ; Enoch Ilsley, chosen
in 1888. Only the last is living. It
is safe to say that few churches have
ever been blessed with truer or more

devoted Christian servants as dea

cons than this churcli. We reraem-

bfi* Dea. Benj. Ilsley and Dea.
Abner Libby as always in their,
places and strong towers of strength
to this church.

Of those who became preachers
from the meinbei-s of tins church,

wo may speak of Thos. and Benj.
Paul, .Totham Day and Ezi a Towle,
who was "approbated to improve Ids
gifts," Jan. 9, 1800. Alvan Felch,
liceused Mai*. 15, 1830. Atlierlon
Clark and Obed Walker, about the

same time. H. M. Sawtelle, licensed
Jan 31, 1856. G. B, Ilsley, licensed
Aug. 29, 1861, and A. A. Watson,
Feb. 3, 1867.

In the minutes of 1834 this was

reported by its letter: "The church
is not without trials, but rejoices in
Ciirist as head over all things, and it
gladdens their hearts to hear His
name exalted. They have a Sab
bath-school of 53 members, and a

Temperance Society of 77."
The clerks of the church have

been Jacob Mills, 1796-1804; Simeou
Fogg, 1804-1816; Jacob Bradbury,
chosen at the close of 1816, but

made no entries. In 1828, Alvau
Felch was elected and started aud

kept tlie 2d book till 1830. Simoon
Fogg again for two years ; and then
.Jacob Bradbury from 1832 to 1837 ;
•Jesse Locke 1837-1850 ; Alvin Chad-
bourn, one year; Cyrus Fogg, 1851-
1858; G. B. Ilsley 1858-1861; Eben-
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ezer Day till 1872; then Edwin Ilsley
till 1884; and since then Enoch
Ilsley.

Besides the pastors who served as
Sunday-school Superintendents, men
tion may be made of Isaac Ilsley,
Dr. Wm. Gage, N. L. Meserve, G. B.
Ilsley, Wm. Bangs and Enoch Ilsley.
The following ai-e those who have

■ in former days led or assisted in the
choir, viz.: Alvan Felch, Jacob
Bradbury, Edmund Libby, Delia and
Sarah Libby, Mary J. Stimson, Shu-
bael Lcavitt,Frances Meserve Patten,
Jeremiah Ilsley, Sarah and Louisa
Leavitt, Miranda Ilsley, Augustus
Libby, John B. GUpatrick, John
Ham, Dr. Win. Gage, Julia Gage,
Horatio Fogg, W. B. Bangs, Mary
Bangs, Mrs. Elizabeth Critchley
Berry, Mary Lizzie Day, Sirs. Carl-
ton, and Ella Feich Hayes. Of those
who have more recently served are
Mrs. Roxie Carpenter, Mrs. Mary
Meserve, Mrs. Viola Gray, Georgiana
Stimpson, John Stirapson, John P.
Fogg and Enoch Ilsley.
When the first raelodeon was ob

tained, Hannibal Sawtelle was the
only one able to play it. Those
who have since been organists, are
G. B. Ilsley, Mrs. C. H. Carlton, -Mrs.
Nellie Gordon Swasey, Mrs. Viola
Gray.
Many of the Sunday evening and

mid-week prayer-meetings used to be
held at Dea. Benj. Ilsley's house,
Felch's Hall and Aunt May Leavitt's

home and sometimes in the village

at Marshall Staples. The time for
these services to begin, used to be
announced as "early candle light.'*
In former days the pastors would

occasion.illy give notice of lectures
at the "Pitchmop" or "Potatoboro"
schoolhouse at 5 o'clock Sunday
evenings.

How much good has been ac
complished, in or during all the years
that this church has had a name and
place among you, it is not possible
for us to estimate. That it has been

a power for good there is no question.
It has been a light on this hill top
indeed, holding forth the word of
life to many a soul, who but for its
benign influences might have passed
on .and died without a saving knowl
edge of the truth as it is in Jesus.
May the future of this church be

as bright and beautiful as has been
this lovely and perfect day.
And if it please the great head of

the church may the light on this
golden candlestick never grow dim,
nor the candlestick itself be removed

from its place until its mission on
earth shall be fully accomplished.
Now unto blm that is able to keep

yon from falling, and to present yon
faultless before the presence of his
glory with exceeding joy, to the only
wise God our Saviour, be glory and
majesty, dominion and power, both
now and ever, Amen.
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Acentury oL'tvork inthoTineyarddone,
We couin to celubnito to-day;

Where Iho raoo luia been so swiftly run—
Wecan count the lulic-stonos all the way;

And liuiiiy n martyr, iiiauy a saint,

Hiis turned, full oft, a staku in the nuso;

—^ouie martyr, who bore, without complaint,
^ Life's ills, and, patient, stood In Imr place;
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r a saint, whose life was good and ime.
All pure and bloineloss, free from gnlle,

Who lived for tlie good tliatha conld do,
Tlie poor to aid, or to caiiso to smile

All those bowed down by grief or sin;
To tnrn them from the old, dark ways,

nd lead tltuni paths of gUulncss in;

Make tholr hearts overllow with joy and praise.
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o

This race that every* iiituclu Btmtncd,
And tested the ttbcrs of every man;

The goid by luatty has been athdned;
How long and eagerly they ran!

Theyliavo llntshod the course, tlioy strength re
new,

For they upon the Lord did wait;
On eiigles' wings, not weary, I hoy grow,
Km monnted aloft from this earthly state;

Around the throne, now they radiant stand,

A happy, rHiisoniod. glorified band.

A century ago, Uio work began,

A branch sol off, full of gospel might.
From the I'arsonUeld clinrch—so the records ran.

Built a mootlng-liuuse here on the prrssnt site.
The laborer, who, first in tliis vlueyard tolled,—
A pioneer pious, earnest and true.—

Elder Ciiiidbounic,—his faltUfnl efforts unfolled
To hint id this church's origin due.

In 1790 this oharch ordained

Ebeuczer Kinsman, its first p:islor dear.

Who, long and well, the gospel truth molu-
tnined,

And garnoi'od souls tliro' each sueceodlng year,
Till years of uiitilBtry—eleven—did close
His useful efforts, full of zeal and love;

TbennDOllier preacher in his place arose.

To carry on the work, and fulUifal prove,

And so, thro' all the years, the barrost-finlds
Ready have been, and waiting, fnll-ripo while;

And golden, bounteous, and preoioua yields,
At times, have blessed the laborer's sight.

O <loar-loved church, your century record past
H>w been all full of fountains, bubbling o'er

With love for others, and, whllo life Hindi last,
Still into others cups, shall joy and comfort

pour

From these, God's people; for they want shall
feel

Whokeepeth.aud the fountains smaller grow;
Wtiilc they who share these ilviiig stTcuins timt

steal

'Tweon banks of green, forovennore shall flow
For them, these waters; aud, In thoui springing

up

Sltull be a well of water, pure, luidefllod;
Whoso would pour it in another's cup
Must first receive it, "iis a little child."

How nnmy in tlm by-gOJie liuadred years

tLivo drank tlicse waters of Etermil Life,
Thai slaked their longing thlrat, amid their

tenra.

Who now arc sai'o, beyond this ciu'tlily strife 1

O little chnrch, a hill-top beacon light,
O'erlookiug miles of hill and dale around,

Thy sacred walls with memories sad and bright,

Thy joining chnroliyard is love's hallowed
ground.

Beautiful for aitnntlon, founded high,
Thy distant Iiills skirt the horizou's rim;

Afar, tlio mouutalna, grand and clond-like, Uo,
Now drawing near, and now in blue lutsts

dim.

How beautiful upon the mountain's height
Are feet of tliose who, tho good litllngH bring,

tVbo publish peaco, wiio make dork pathways
bright,

Frocliumlng: "Thy God relgnethl" He is
King!

0 when we pilgrims leave this earthly scene,
From this life's joys find toils ai-e ctilicd away,

On lofty mounts, in vales, and pasture.-, green,
By living streatasand roiintniuH, may we stray;

The glories of the eternal world bo ours, for aye I
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INTRODUCTION ' ̂

In 1893 the State of Maine published, by order of the Governor and Executive Council, a listing

of the names of soldiers of the American Revolution who had applied for State bounty lands under

a succession of Legislative Resolves passed between 1835 and 1838. The names were compiled

from records of the Maine Land Office which was responsible for the selection of the bounty lots,

qualification of claims and general administration of all land grants. The editor drew attention to

the fact that the documents from which he had made his list contained "... a rich store not only of

personal, but of war history... They tell us in the words of the very actors in that war, of Concord,

Lexington and Bunker Hill; of the siege of Boston, of Ticonderoga and Crown Point... of the re

treat across New Jersey, of Trenton and of Valley Forge; of the surrender of Burgoyne and Com-

waBis; of raids into the Indian country... of the campaign of Arnold through the wilderness of

Maine; of camp fare and of prison life." In this Bicentennial year, it seems appropriate that a selec

tion of some of the most interesting of these documentary accounts, carefully preserved by the

State and now in the custody of the Maine State Archives, be at last made widely available to the

public.

The accounts herein presented are legal depositions and other evidence submitted by Maine veterans

of the Revolution or their widows as proof of actual service to qualify for State grants of land.

Such grants were commonly utilized by States in the post-Revolutionary era as a means of compen

sating veterans; and, prior to 1834, Maine veterans had been entitled to bounty lands awarded by

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the District of Maine having been apart of Massachusetts at

the time of the Revolution. In 1833, however, Massachusetts restricted her grants to residents of

that State only; and the Maine Legislature, concerned that veterans living in Maine were thereby

penalized because of the 1820 separation of the two States, accordingly passed Resolves to provide

similar compensation. The Report of the Legislative Joint Select Committee to Consider the

Expediency of Granting Two Hundred Acres of Land to Each Noncommissioned Officer and

Soldier of the Revolution, which follows this introduction, provides a lucid account of the back

ground of the bounty land Resolves. Ultimately, a series of four related Resolves were enacted.

The first, approved March 17, 1835, granted 200 acres of land to non-commissioned officers and

soldiers who had served not less than three years; the second, approved February 8, 1836, extended

the benefits of the 1835 Resolve to the widows and immediate heirs of non-commissioned officers

and soldiers. A third Resolve of March 24, 1836 made it possible for those who could not meet the

ili-riLOurw. JuL-llirV



full qualifications of the earlier legislation to receive a cash amount of $50 if they could prove some

degree of actual service. The fourth Resolve, approved March 10, 1838, granted 600 acres of land

to commissioned officers or their widows.

Many of the veterans and their widows were severely hampered in making their applications by the

lack of discharge papers and other official proof of service. Some had lost these documents in the

course of the years, others had unwittingly sent original papers to the Pension Office in Washington

or to Massachusetts in earlier applications for pensions or land grants; still others had never pos

sessed any documentary evidence of service at all. To assist these individuals, the Legislature

authorized the Land Agent to employ clerks to go to Washington and Boston to obtain certified

copies of papers relating to Maine veterans, and some of the accounts published in this volume are

in fact copies obt<uned by the Land Agent from Federal pension applications made as early as 1818.

But a good many applicants had no recourse other than to go before a judge and swear out a formal

deposition describing their service. If witnesses were available, sworn statements were also taken

from them. Occasionally, abstracts of diaries kept during the war, family letters and other non-

official materials were submitted as supporting evidence. These sworn depositions and some of the

supporting documentation (such as the letter of Jonathan Burrows and the sailing orders of the

Brig Morris on which the seaman James Brown served) have provided much of the material included

in this publication.

To preserve the integrity of each document, all original spelling and punctuation have been retained,

except in the case of Simeon Moulton's diary, where spaces have been inserted to represent natural

breaks in the structure of his composition. The student of the Revolution will note that the veter

ans have made errors in chronology and in details about the events they describe; but the editor has

chosen to indulge these aged warriors in their recollections of the past, and has not presumed to

correct them. It might also have been helpful to the reader to have an editorial translation of the

inimitable Maine dialect of some of the selections: To know, for example, that Simeon Moulton's

captor "Col. Denalsee" was probably one of the DeLanceys, Loyalist officers in the British Army;

and that when Denalsee/DeLancey said "I yould prould you", he was really indicating that he

would have paroled Moulton and his fellow prisoners if circumstances had been different. Never

theless, if these old gentlemen had been among us today, we would be delighted and grateful for the

opportunity to hear, without editorial corhment, their stories in the expressive and evocative

authenticity of their own words.

VI



REPORT OF THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER THE
EXPEDIENCY OF GRANTING TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND
TO EACH NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICER AND SOLDIER OF THE

REVOLUTION

State of Maine

House of Representatives, March 1834

The Joint Select Committee, who by an order passed January 17th were instructed to consider

the expediency of making a grant of land to certain officers 8c soldiers of the Revolution, and the
widows of deceased officers and soldiers, have attended to that duty, and ask leave to report.

Your Committee have found no difficulty in arriving at the conclusion, that the proposed

grant will be both expedient and just. It is well known that at an early period in our Revolutionary

struggle, the most serious inconveniences were felt, and the most alarming consequences appre

hended, from the shortness of the term for which the troops were enlisted. The necessity of a

permanent army, enrolled for long periods, soon became apparent. Hence originated the system of
enlistment for the term of three years and for during the war. Massachusetts, in order to induce her

citizens to brave the dangers and submit to the privations of the war for such long periods of

service, and in sufficient numbers to enable her to take a formidable stand in the contest, saw the

necessity of holding out to the people strong pecuniary inducements. Accordingly that State

passed resolves, offering to the soldiers who should thus enlist, a bounty in land, in addition to

their monthly wages. Your committee do not find that this bounty was ever paid to the soldiers as

proposed; and it is a well known historical fact that even their regular wages were paid in a depre

ciated paper currency. It is believed that in a vast number of instances the depreciation of this

paper money amounted to an almost total loss to the soldier of his hard earned pittance.

Impressed with the justice of making the soldiers some remuneration for their losses, a Resolve

was passed by Massachusetts, March 5, 1801, granting 200 acres of land in the then District of

Maine to each non-commissioned Officer &: Soldier who enlisted to serve during the war and receiv

ed an honorable discharge after having served at least three years. This Resolve, as also another

passed June 19th of the same year for the purpose of carrying its provisions into effect expired by
express limitation in three years. Another Resolve was passed March 9th 1804, reviving &: continu

ing in force the provisions of the former resolves for one year, and by a series of successive resolves,
those provisions with some slight modifications were continued in force till March 1833. During all
this time the benefits of the grant were shared indiscriminately by the soldiers residing in Maine 8c

Massachusetts proper, as well after, as before the separation. These resolves were in the alternative.

Vll



giving to the soldier the option of receiving 200 acres of land, or $20 in lieu thereof. Most of the

soldiers who enlisted for during the war, availed themselves of the provisions of these resolves, but

some few neglected to do so, at first because the value of the grant was at that period thought

insufficient to justify the expense of proving their claims, and, more recently, when wild lands in

Maine had assumed a higher value, because it was not reasonably known that those provisions had

been revived & continued in force.

A Resolve was passed by Massachusetts, March 27th 1833, extending the grants to those non

commissioned officers & soldiers who enlisted for &: served a term of not less than three years—but

this grant is expressly limited to those who are now citizens of Massachusetts; thus excluding those

officers Sc soldiers who now reside in this State, and who, but for the separation, would have been

entitled to avail themselves of the provisions of this Resolve.

Your Committee are clearly of the opinion that this State ought to make the same provision

for the few survivors of this meritorious class of her Citizens, which the parent State has made for

those within limits. By so doing, we shall have an opportunity of promoting the settlement of

our vacant territory at some very important points, at the same time that we are performing an act

of justice which has already been too long delayed.

With these views your Committee ask leave to report the accompanying Resolves.

S. W. Robinson

Per Order

vui



Times are very dubros at present for there

is no news of Peace as yet.

Private Jonathan Burrows
to his family, 1782



JONATHAN KNOX '

I Jonathan Knox of Berwick in the County of York, and State of Maine, aged Eighty years,
do upon Oath declare, in order to obtain the benefit of a Resolve of the Legislature of
Maine passed March 17 1835, entitled a "Resolve in favor of certain Officers and Soldiers
of the Revolutionary War, and the widows of the deceased Officers and Soldiers" and another
resolve passed March 23— 1838, entitled a "Resolve additional to a Resolve in favor of
certain Officers and Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, and the widows of deceased Officers
and Soldiers — that I enlisted, in the month of May 1775, in the Revolutionary War, in a
company attached to Col Scamman's Regiment, for Eight months—the officers of the
company were Ebenezer Sullivan, Captain, Nathan Lord, Lieutenant — and Thomas Butler,
2^ Lieutenant—/ served out this term of Eight months, at Cambridge in Massachusetts —
after the expiration of this term of Service, I again enlisted in the same company, under the
same Officers for the term of one year, during which Service our company was attached to
Colo. Pattersons Regiment — we formed a part of the Army which marched from New York
to Canada by way of the Lakes under the command of GerL Schuyler and afterwards of
General Sullivan — after the expiration of this service I returned home—and afterwards in
January 1777—I again enlisted for three years, in a company of which Amos Emerson was
Captain, Jonathan Emerson, Lieutenant and Simon Merrill was Ensign—this company was a
part of Col alley's Regiment—of the New Hampshire Line—during this service I was
present at the capture of GenL Burgoynes Army—I was also in the Battle of Monmouth—
and in various other battles & skirmishes — I have been engaged in about thirty different
battles and skirmishes thirteen of which were with the Indians — I was captured by the
Indians with my Lieutenant Nathan Lord, & saw him led out to be burnt to death, when
he was ransomed, & rescued from death by a British Officer—/ made my escape from the
Indians after enduring hardships and privations almost incredible, I obtained protection by
surrendering myself a prisoner of war, at a British fort — my memory is remarkably good
for my time of life and if necessary I could relate a great number of interesting particulars
of my service —

After I had fully served out the term of three years for which I enlisted, I volunteered
to serve six weeks longer, which term I served out; and received an honorable discharge
from Col alley, which discharge I have lost or mislaid — The evidence of all these services
will be found at Washington on the files of the Pension Department which was furnished in
support of my application for a pension under the Act of June 7th 1832 — under which
Act I now draw a pension of Eighty Dollars per annum

I do further on Oath declare that at the time of my said enlistment I was an inhabitant
of Berwick where I now reside — and was on the 17th day of March 1835, have been
ever since and now am an Inhabitant of the State of Maine residing in Berwick aforesaid,
where I have resided for Eighty years past. Except the time I was absent from home in
the war of the Revolution—that neither I nor any one claiming under me, has ever received
a grant of Land as money in lieu thereof, from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts or any
other State—for my said Service or any other Service during the Revolutionary War, and
that I am justly entitled to the Benefit of said Resolves

Jon^ Knox

ClL\XLi'iLULii i'xL- C»CCl£ J /
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CALEB GORDON

I Caleb Gordon, aged Sixty three years, a citizen of the United States, bom in Brentwood in
the State of New Hampshire on oath testify & declare (being now resident in Augiista in the
District of Maine) that in April 1775 I enlisted as a private soldier for the Continental Service
into what was called the Eight months service, into the company commanded by Capt Ballard—
My Colonel I think was Colonel Jackson of the Massachusetts line — In August or September
1775 while serving under my first enlistment I volunteered to go with Col Arnold in Capt
Thayer's Company to Quebec by the way of the Kennebec through the woods. I went
accordingly, and after great suffering by hunger and fatigue I arrived at Quebec. At the storming
of the town, I partly ascended the wall in a scaling ladder, which was cut off by a chain
shot Jrom the enemy and I fell, having failed in our attempt upon Quebec. I afterwards was
taken sick with the small pox and lay in a hospital near Quebec. After I had nearly recovered,
upon an attack from the enemy, I effected my retreat with great labor, suffering and difficulty,
and arrived at Bennington Vermont having passed by the way of Lake Champlain in August
1776, having served from my enlistment fifteen months. I was actively engaged with the
enemy in the Battle of Bunker Hill From the above campaign and service I took no formal
written discharge. In August 1777 I again enlisted as a private soldier into the Continental
Service of the United States against the common enemy for the term of three years into the
Company commanded by Capt. Stone and regiment commanded by Col Brewer of the Massachusetts
Line. Under this last enlistment I served two years and five months, and my wife being
sick I hired for one hundred dollars a substitute for the remaining seven months. I myself
by permission of my officers left the Army on the Hudson near New York in January 1780 —
On my return, but within the three years, my right leg was amputated in consequence of a
sore occasioned, as the Surgeon stated under oath, by the heats and colds of the Service. I
took no formal written discharge, being unable in consequence of my misfortune to go and
procure it. I am very poor, and in need of the bounty of the government. And I do
hereby relinquish all my claim to every pension heretofore allowed me by the laws of the
United States if any, but I am not to my knowledge borne on any pension list whatever —
I request to be put on the Pension List for the District of Maine

Caleb Gordon



JAMES BROWN

On this fourth day of October personally appeared before William Allen Hayes Judge of the
Court of Probate in and for the County of York, James Brown a resident of Kittery in the
County of York, and State of Maine aged seventy two years, who being first duly sworn
according to law, doth, on his oath, make the following declaration, in order to obtain the
benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7, 1832, That he entered the service of the
United States, under the following named officers, and served as herein stated, I was bom in
Kittery in the State of Maine, on the first day of January seventeen hundred and seventy six,
and have resided there ever since, I have no record of my age, In April in the year seventeen
hundred and seventy six, I volunteered in a Company of Massachusetts Militia under the command
of Captain Richard Rogers, and was at work on Forts Sullivan and M^'Cleary and Fort Hancock
at the mouth of Portsmouth Harbour, and continued thus as a volunteer for three months, and
was discharged, I know of no one living by whom I can prove this service. In August of the
year 1776, I enlisted in Capt Samuel Leightons Company, in the first and Regiment of the
Massachusetts line. Commanded by Colonel Francis, under General Ward, our company marched
to Dorchester near Boston, and was there employed in building Forts and repairing the Castle
for four months, the term of my enlistment. I can prove this service by Jonathan Horsom
and Timothy Kinmond and Isaac Chick, who served with me. In the month of February in
the year 1777, I shipped as a sailor, on board the United States Brig Morris, then in Ports
mouth Harbour N.H. thence sailed to Virginia, took in a cargo of Military stores — Guns —
Gun Locks, flints &c and also anchors, for the Navy, and reached Portsmouth N.H. on the

third day of August 1779, having been absent two years and an half, The reason of our having
been absent so long, was because, we were blockaded, in France by the English, I know of no
one living by whom I can prove this service. Captain Benjamin Gunnison commanded the Brig
and George Phipps, was second in command, they are both dead and also all the men known
to me, who were on board said Brig, I had a written discharge, which I delivered to Judge
Greene of said and which I shall endeavour to obtain and forward, to the War Department,
There is no Clergyman living in Kittery, who knows me, but there are many respectable men
in the vicinity, who knows that I have the reputation of having been a Soldier of the revolu
tion, Captain T. F. Jewett and Charles N. Cogswell Esquire, both knows my reputation, and
that it is generally understood, that I served in the Revolutionary War, He hereby relinquishes
every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present, and declares that his name is
not on the pension role of the agency of any State.

James Brown

^ r ^ m'h "k ̂



The following documents were submitted by James Brown in support of his deposition:

Passi January 14— 1779

Sir, We have written to NP John Daniel Schweighauser of Nantes, to receive your Cargo,
and dispose of it, but he writes us that he is apprehensive you will require a letter from
us to you. This is therefore to authorize and direct you to deliver the Cargo of the Morris
to Ivf Schweighauser or his agent, and to follow his directions concerning your future conduct,
provided they be consistent with any orders you may have from Congress, or any Committee
of Congress.

We are Sir

your most obedient
& very humble Servants

B. Franklin

Arthur Lee

John Adams

Fredericksburgh 17^^ Oct^ 1778

Cap^ Benj Gunnison.

Sir,

You have now on board the Brig Morris, whereof you are master 276 Hhs Tob?
addressed to the Honorable Commissioners of the United States of America Paris, and we hereby
instruct you to hold said Brig in readiness to proceed on her voyage to France, under convoy
of the Ship Lion, Cap} Michel, whose promise we have obtained to take you under his care.
We understand the Ship Lion has now fallen down to Cedar Point in Potomock river, where
we desire you will wait on Cap} Michel with our letter, who will appoint you a place of
rendezvous, and give you sailing orders with the necessary instructions to be observed during
the voyage, we recommend you to pay all due attendance to his signals and orders whilst
at sea, and when you arrive on the Coast of France, you will run into the first convenient
Port you can make, and immediately forward our letter to the Honorable Commissioners of
the United States of America at Paris, and wait their answer for further proceedings. You will
be assisted in forwarding your dispatches to Paris on application to the following Houses for
advice at such Port as you arrive at, viz, IvF John Daniel Schweighauser at Nantes, Mess^
Sam} & J. H Deluss at Bourdeaux, M^ Andrew Lomezin at Havre de Grace, MT" Mark Gregory
at Dunkerk, Mess^^ Berard Tereres & C?, at Port L'Orient. The Honorable Commissioners will
in every respect direct your future proceedings.



With respect to the ten Hhds, you have addressed to John Ross, you will
enclose our letter to that gentleman by Post immediately on your arrival, wherever he is,
of which you will be informed by Mf Schweighauser at Nantes, or Mess''^ Deluss at Bourdeaux,
or if you to into any other Port, and cannot gain that information, you will enclose
his letter under cover, to either of the above gentlemen, at same time writing him yourself
what Port you are arrived at, and should you not have his reply before unloading your cargo
agreeable to the Commissioners orders, you will deliver said ten Hhds. to the House above
mentioned, at such Port as you are at, and take their treplicate receipts for same obliging
themselves to hold said tobacco property of the Honorable Rob^ Morris EsqT, at the disposal
of W John Ross of Philadelphia now in Europe, and to account with him for the nett
proceeds thereof when sold, one of these receipts you will enclose to Af Ross, another by
the first opportunity that offers to Rob^ Morris Esq^ at Philadelphia, and the third you will
reserve for yourself. The gentlemen you deliver the Tob? to will pay the freight to the
Honorable Commissioners by bill of lading.

We have only further to recommend all due attention to the interest, of your
Honorable Employers, Strict economy whilst in Port and the utmost care whilst at sea, and
wishing you a speedy and prosperous voyage.

We are Sir

Your most ob^ Serv^^
James & Adam Hunter & Co.



JONATHAN BRITTON

On this fourth day of July 1839 before me Ezekiel Whitman, fudge of the District Court of
the State of Maine for the Western District, personally appeared Jonathan Britton a resident
of Otisfield in said County and State aged seventy eight years, who being first duly swam
according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the
benefit of the provision made by the Act of Congress, passed June 7^^ 1832. That he en
listed in the Army of the United States, in the year 1778, in the month of February in
the Company commanded by Capt. Jeremiah Miller, in the Regiment commanded by Colonel
Joseph Vose of the Massachusetts line for the term of three years, and served in said com
pany till the winter of 1779-80 — that he then served in Capt Cushing*s Company, in the
same Regiment, and afterwards commanded by Capt Hitchcock, & Capt Timothy Merrick,
who successively succeeded to the command of said Company from January 1780, to
sometime in October 1782, except as herein after stated, after I first enlisted in 1778 we
marched from Jonesborough to Valley Forge, and joined the maine Army, and in the Spring
took the field & encamped in tents, soon after the Army marched in pursuit of Gen.
Clinton who had left Philadelphia. I was in the guard of the tents and baggage at the
time of Monmouth Battle, after this Battle, our Brigade was ordered to Providence and
crossed the Hudson at King's Ferry. The following winter we passed on Providence. The
next Spring we returned to the Hudson and the season was spent in Skirmishing marching
& countermarching as occasion required, and we wintered at Budd's heights so called The
next Spring the 19^^ of May 1780, was the dark day, I was there on guard at the north
redoubts The last of Sep 1780 I left the Army and went home, two other soldiers by
the name Nathan Curtis & William Hollister, who wanted to take a furlough, as they

called it, told me that they had that my two young brothers and sister were used
roughly and abused by being put out in different places, after my father died, and who
died after I had enlisted and been about fifteen months absent and they persuaded me to
return with them and see how it fared with them, my mother died soon after I enlisted,
I accordingly went home and found that they were used as well as other poor orphan
children and not so bad as Curtis & Hollister had represented, and I felt sorry I had com

plied with wishes, & was determined to return to the Army, about five or six weeks after
I had been home. I heard that Gen. Patterson was on a Furlough at Lenox where Curtis
& Hollister belonged, which was the next town, and I went there and saw them and we
all called on GenK Patterson, Of told him we wanted to get back and join the Army, and he
wrote something to Col. Vose in our behalf & gave it to Hollister, and we returned to
gether & joined the Army, Hollister gave Gen^. Pattersons letter to Col. Vost, as I supposed,
I was absent from Sept 1780 to Jany 1781. In September or October 1782 while our

Army was at Colley Barracks or Series Bridge so called two men were detached from each
company to go to Danbury in Connecticut to get pipe clay for the use of the Regiment.

From our company Corporal Jeremiah Jones & myself were detached, at Danbury Jones



told me he had a pass for himself & me to go forty miles father to procure feathers^ and
he shew me a paper on which was some writing and said it was our pass. I could not
at that time write or read writing, and not doubting he was honest in what he said, I
went on with him, but after we had been absent sometime I suspected all was not right
and told Jones so, and he replied that he meant to go home and wanted me to go with
him, that the paper was forgery and that it would not do to go back there, for we should
be treated as deserters, and I being younger than Jones, and finding I was exposed to be
punished as a deserter, altho, I never had the intention to leave the Army at the time,
and Jones having sold our blankets I kept on and went home intending to return & Join
the Army on the next proclamation of pardon from Gen! Washington, But Peace was
soon after declared & I never returned to the Army, tho, it was my intention so to do,
as above stated. I was at the Capture of Comwallis and was at York Town & Monmouth,

and was also at the stormir^ & taking of the redoubt at York Town. That he served
four years and eight months in all except his term of absence from Sept 30 to Jany 1,
as stated above. That he made application for a pension several years since but was told
by Mr John Anderson, then a member of Congress from Maine, and whom he employed
to attend to his claim at Washington, that as he was marked a Deserter he could not be
allowed his pension That the foregoing statement is candidly made whether his claim is
allowed or not, But he cant help hoping that as he was restored to the Army after his
first leaving it, as afore stated and was deceived by a Corporal when he left it the second
time without any intention to desert, his application will be favorably reconsidered.

He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or any annuity except the
present, and he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any agency in any
State that he knows.

Jona Britton

-  ̂ ̂  -A. ^ w w ̂



JONATHAN BURROWS

West Point April 16^— 1782

Honoured father and Mother, brothers & Sisters—after our long absence I have now met with
an oppertunity to wright a few lines to you to inform you all of my health and wellfair at
this time. Blessed be God I am in a very comfortable state of health at present, and I hope
these few lines will find you all the same. I shall inform you that I have not heard from any
of you since I left home. I have wrote one letter to you for David when we was in Boston
then he was well and hearty but now it is with great greif that I must wright to you that he
is dead which news must be very terrafing to all at home as well as the awful sight was to
me present, and I hope that his death may be sanctified to you all; since we are all mortal
dying creatures, may each one of us both at home and abroad be daily preparing ourselves
for that exchange that whenever it comes we may have nothing to do but to die and after
death be happy in the full enjoyment of God forever. Time would fail me to write the
thousand part of what is fresh in my mind at this time, but you must needs think that my
comfort is verry little here, since I am left alone and intirely comfortless — But I hope God
will support and obhold me in all my troubles and trials in this present world that they may
be for my everlasting good. Pray give my humble regards to my wife and child and all her
folks and to all enquiring friends. — Pray write to me as soon as posable you can for I want
to hear from you all very much, when ever you write to me direct your letters to me m the
5— Massachusetts Regiment in Capt. Bowmans Company — I have nothing remarkable to write
to you at present — Times are very dubros at present for there is no news of Peace as yet.
But the armies are all well diciplined and in wonderful good spirits and draw very good
provisions but now money as yet. Since my misfortune has been so great I should be very
glad to be free from the service but I no not how to get Clear. I have nothing more to write
at present, but / hope these lines will find you all well and living in the fear of God and
having in you that hope and faith as shall make you comfortable heras belo and happy
hereafter in the full enjoyment of God forever. So I must close and subscribe my self
your son till death.

Jonathan Burrows

Honoured Parents this is to inform you that it is some time since this letter was rote. I
have been waiting for an oppertunity to send it; and the chance is so sudden at this time
that I han't time to write a new, but have the pleasure to write now that we have the
greatest prospect of peace, so / subscribe myself your Son.

Jonathan Burrows

May 1782



SIMEON MOULTON

in the- year '1777' I Simeon Moulton was in the war under the command of Capt John Darban
& in march '1778 ' I enlisted at Exeter N. Hampshire for the term of three years under the
command of Capt James Carr in the 2^ N.H. Regiment commanded by Col. George Reed in
Ge- Poors Brigade -27^^' we marched into Boston June '5^^ we got to Springfield
• 9^^ we got to Lichfield and we Joined the Regiment at kings farrey & marched to the
white Flames here I was sent to horsnack on a Stacen gard for fourteen days & very ofen
on Scouting Partes in the nights threw the camppain does to the brittish gards & took Sum
Scatring refagees September llH^ we marched from the White Plaines to Hartford Of from
Hartford we marched to Reading for winter quators March 2oH^ 1779. I marched on a
detachment 21^^ we got to Northfolk April 3^ we marched we got back to
Reading 8— we marched 10^!^ we got to Soldiers forten 19^!^ I marched on a
detachment 20^1^ we got to the white Plains May 12^!} we marched from the Plains
13^!} we got to Estetown June 18^^ we marched 23^ we got to Wiome July .10^1^
I marched on a detachment 14^^ we got to blanks mills .28^b we got back to wiome

the army marched from wiome & I was taken out for one of the boat men we
went onboard the battoes & went up the Susquehanna rever, in about one hour we all had
to Jump over board & lead our boats up the repels & from this time we had Scares a dry
therad about us till we laft the boats at tyoga & going up one Pare of repels my Seting Pole
broke & picht me over board & I went down about a quater of a mile in the foming water
Sum times on the top and Sum times to the bottum here I com very ny being drowned
August the 10^^ we got to Tyoga but Sum men were drowned here I was drawn out on
a detacthment we marched all night .11^!} we got to Shemong & burnt thair huts &
distroyed thair com & had seven men killed & a number wonded & that night we marched
back again here we were almost beet out being about forty eight hours on our feet
now we were Put upon half lownce by order of Ge*! Sullivan our commander here we
wated for the other Part of our army that went up the mohoke river and were to take as
much Provisions at albany as thair boats could cary but thay did not & our Ge- was
afraid the Indians had cut them all off & he Sent out two men up the river to meet
them & if thay did not meet in three days to return but thay did not return -16'^^^ I
marched on a detacthment with three days half lownce to meet them & we marched
three days and heard them fire thair evening gun & we Sit down & eate the little might we
had & in the morning we Started our march to meet them to git Sum Provisions but to our
grate disapointment thay had none but what thair men had in thair Pax & not half anuf
for themsalves then we marched the three days back without eating one morlsel of any
kind of food Gf the third day a grate many of our men fanted & dropt we got them
onboard the boats & thay lay in the boats like dead men but we all lieved to get back to
tyoga '22" here Ge^ Sullivan Put it to vote threw the army to See if thay yould go on
upon half lownce & told them that thay Should be made hool it was a general vote
•2Qdh marched from tyoga .29— we mat the Indians thay had made a brast
work with old logs & covered them with green bushes So that our rifel men got So ny
that the indians fired upon them before thay discovered the indians our men retreted
back out of shot the hole army holted here Co^ Silley had orders to take five
hundred men off the right wing here I was on this detacthment we new not the number
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of the Indians we got Part round the mounting the army & indians begin a fire the
indians retreted we mat them & had a very hot fire for a Short time our men dropt
very fast we charged baonat & run upon them thay retreted we killed & wounded
Sum of them & found by Sum of thair wounded that thair was fifteen hundred of them
we had about Sixty men killed & wounded in about one minite September we
marched into Catrene distroyed thair com & burnt thair huts here we found one old
Squah & one lame squah that could not get away these we did not kill here I have a
Sailed fever we got to Sineca lake here thay that were Sick was Sent back with
a strong gard the army marched a half a day forther 13^^ we got back to Tyoga we
& Sum wounded men went on board the battoes & went down the rever to wiome

.10^!} I Joined the army & marched from wiome 15 we got to Esttown .23^ we
marched November .2^ we got to do .9^!^ we got to Pomken .24^^ we marched
.29^^} we got to Danbary here it is read in ge- orders that every man that was in the
indian cuntrey with Ge- Sullivan Should receive a right of land in that cuntrey for thair
extre hardship April .2^ 1780 I maclied on a detacthment we got to Richfield here
I got the Pan bone of my right nee Stove all to Peses by a fall on the frozen ground
3. we got to white Plains here my nee became intilery stef & the Joint water run out
So much that the docter Said that I must have a stef nee for life .22'^ we marched
.23^ we got to westpint August we marched .8. we got to orring town
.23^ I marched on a detacthment. .24.^^ we got to English town here we are on
half lownce September we marched we got to orring town October .7.^^
we marched .8.^^^ we got to westpoint .16.^^ we marched .17.^^ we got to Bedford
we marched from Bedford to Soldiers forten for winter quaters January 1781 I was on
a detacthment with fifteen hundred men commanded by Ge- Starks we marched for
morresene we eat the last of our lownce Sunday night & monday morning at dawn of day
we got into morrisene & took Sum cattle & horses & Sot fire to Sum buldings while the
refugees were turning out and forming then we retreted back .8. miles to Estchester meeting
house with fire from our rear gard here we formed the line of battel & cap up the fire
till about the midel of the afternoon here I got a Slite wound in my right arm we
took .70.00 Prisnors but I never new how many was killed & wounded on ether side the
Seventeenth regiment of british horse was sent out to reinforse them thay got in about a
half a mile Of Saw the fire was so hot from our two feild Peeses & small arms that thay
dare not com on but retreted back into the city of Newyork & told them that we had
about three thousand men and .12. or .14 field Peeses the refugees retreted also & we
marched off for horse nack to get Sum Provisen for we were almost Spet with hunger &
hardship being .36. hours on the foot and .24. hours nothing to eat here to our Sad
disapintment was not any provison in the Store then we were ordred into the houses
in Small Partes to get Super Of the house that I went into had bin So Plundred by the
refugees that thay had not a nuf for our Supors the officer ordred me & two more to
go to a house about half a mile off across the fields now the day light was about down
& before we got to the house a Scouting Party of the refugees com out of the woods
right upon us with guns cocked to thair faces in about one rod of us & said Stand 6"
give up or you are dead in a moment So we had no chance for our lives but to give up
thay marched us back for Moriscene So it was late in the night before we got any supper
& marched till almost day before we got any rast here is the beginning of onspeakable
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sufrings Suck as no man can tell without undergoing the Same they marched us into
morresene to Co^- Denalsee he asked us if we were nine months men or reglar contennaltle
Soldiers we told him that two of us were three years men & one during the war & said
he if you had bin for nine or twelve months I yould Prould you right back to exchange
for Sum of my men that is Prisnors but now I can not I must send you into the City of
Newyork to Ge^ Clinton to be exchanged for Sum of his reglar troops the gard marched
us with about twenty more Prisnors into the City & Put us into the Newcity hall jail in a
midle room in the thord loft on the north side & two large windoes to the room but
nothing to keep any cold or Storm out but the iron grates & charcoal & ice was about
one foot thick alover the floor thay gave us Sum tools to clean it out but neither mop
nor broom & the Spikes heads Stuck up about a half an inch in three inches of each other
& we were vary thin clothed Of neither blankets nor straw but lay our bones on the cold
frozen floor & hard Spikes heads here we were locked in fast & not a Spark of fier
our lownce was Six ounces of bread & three ounces of old meet rotten with rust & con-
damnd in t/iair Stores So thay gave it to us & the water was almost Poisen we could
not drink one Swolar without gaging our flash went off very fast & when any of us got
So week as not able to walk the floor were sent to the horspitel & thare was never one
known to live twenty four hours after they got thare thare was a grate many of our men
died thair here we were Parshing with cold threw the winter & in a State of Starvation
the hool time here I lost my nature & health for life we were so much Parished that
it was Judged that we had not one Pound of flash on one of our frames we were called
out upon exchange the fust day of September .1781 -2.^ we landed at Elesebeth town
then we marched to Pixkills .10^^ I got my discharge & an order from M~ Blancher
the Pay master of the regiment to Exeter for my wagers Stating thot I was mustred Prisoner
of war from the fust of January .1781. to the .10^1^ of the next September & no Pay hod
bin drawn for me this is Part of my Journal that I capt while I was in the war part of
the leves were So wome out that I could not git the hool but what I have got is correct
and true

Attest

Simeon Moulton
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JAMES BOAZ

I, James Boaz of Portland in the County of Cumberland, on oath declare and say that I was bom in
Plymouth in Massachusetts which was my place of residence when I enlisted at Cambridge in the year
1780 or thereabouts and joined Capt Abraham Watson's Company which belonged to Col Graton's
Regiment and GeiJ" Glover's Brigade. That [joined the army at Westpoint and marched to Pennsyl
vania to suppress the Insurrection, and that / belonged to Capt Samuel Jackson's Company in Col
Sprout's Regiment, when discharged which was on account of the close of the war. although I
served sometime after hostilities had ceased— in the whole three years, and I have been on the Pension
Roll since April 1819. my pay commencing back to April 1818. My discharge is lost. My place of
residence March 17 1835. and for many years before, was and is now in Portland I am Eighty One
years old—have never received any grant of Land or money from the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts,
nor has any person claiming under me. I am justly entitled to receive a grant of Land under the
Resolve of the lost Legislature.

his

James X Boaz

mark

Portland June 26. 1835

William Woart JrEsq

De Sir

I send you the application ofJames Boaz for a grant of Land. As he is a very aged and poor old
fellow (a negro) &not able to send any one to select for him, I must ask of you to select a lot as
good as any if you know any difference, for he is really deserving of a good one having been a
very good soldier. I send also the Deposition ofGen^John K. Smith and a letter from the Pension
office which I think will, taken together, establish the fact of his having served three years. Smith
&Boaz are both upwards of eighty years of age, and cannot be supposed to recollect with entire
certainty. Please send the deed when executed to me and I will hand it to him

Yours respectfully

Charles Harding
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BENEN FOSTER

On this fourth day of December A.D, 1832 personally appeared in open court before the
Hon John Dickinson Judge of the Court of Probate now sitting, Benen Foster a Resident
of the Parish of Wakefield, County of York Province of New Brunswick aged seventy two
years, who being first sworn according to law doth, on his oath, make the following dec
laration in order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7^'^ 1832.

That he entered the service of the United States under the following named Officers &
served as herein stated —

That in the early part of the year 1775 he was a volunteer and assisted at the capture of
the British Armed Schf called the Margretta, commanded by Capt Moore that soon after
that engagement he voluntarily entered as a private soldier in a company of Massachusetts
Militia of which Jabez West was Captain and John Scott Lieutenant — in this Company, he
marched to the City of St. John N.B. & there attakd the Fort and took it, made prisiners
of war of the troops in it & sent them to the State Authorities, a Naval Force then entered

the River St John and attacted us we resisted them and after a smart engagement compled
them to leave the River. We next meet the enemy at a place called the Mahogomy Road
and after a sharp engagement with them there, we were compled to give away & retreat up
the St John River, — We again fell in with the enemy about seventy five miles up the St
John River and again contended with them, and again we gave away and they drove us up
the River, and into the woods and we had no way of escape but to travel across the wilderness
to Machias, which we performed after eighteen days hard march without any provisions
except what we could get by Killing occasionally some wild Game of the forest, and also
suffering very much by night and by day from the inclemency of the weather & in addition
to all other misfortune we had a wounded fellow soldier which we brot all the way with us
slung in a blanket, and thereby saved his life. In this Company I served nine months.

I then served in Co^ John Aliens Regiment of Massachusetts Militia in a Company of
Artilery commanded by Capt Stephen Smith, of which William Albee was Lieutenant &
when serving in this Company as a private soldier in the year 1776 he was in the engagement
of Machias at the time the British attacked that place. In this Company he served for the
term of two years or more, and that he had a regular written discharge which he kept for
a long time, and that it is now lost. I was bom in the town of Scarborough, County of
Cumberland, State of Maine, in the year 1763 there is a Record of my birth in said Town
of Scarborough, and he has also a Record of the same at his home, at the time he entered
the service he was living at Machias in the County of Washington & State of Maine — Since
the Revolutionary War, he has lived in the Province of New Brunswick, & that he expects
hereafter to live in the City of Portland, County of Cumberland & State of Maine, that he
entered the service as a volunteer, the particular day or month he does not now recollect,
and that he has no documentary evidence. James W. Crocker & Joseph Getchell, are persons
to whom he is known, and who can testify as to his character, for veracity and their belief
of his services as a Soldier of the Revolution. He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever
to a pension or annuity except the present, and declares that his name is not on the Pension
Roll of the Agency of any State.

Benen Foster



JOHN GARDNER

I John Gardner a resident citizen of the United States of America an inhabitant of Hebron
in the County of Oxford and State of Massachusetts do testify and say that on the first
day of May 1776 I shipped aboard the Brig Independence, which was a Government vessel
as a mariner, and did service on board said brig, under the command of Simeon Sampson,

until the twenty fifth day of November following when after an engagement of five hours
with the British Brig Hope, commanded by George Dawson and the British Ship Nancy, we
were obliged to surrender and were taken prisoners of war, were carried to Halifax in Nova
Scotia, and put on board the British prison ship Bolongue, and there remained until April
A.D. 1777 when we were turned over on board the British vessel Lord Stanley, and there

continued till June following when I made my escape from said vessel and arrived at Machias

in the District of Maine. On the day of my arrival at said Machias, I enlisted into the Army

of the United States of America on the Continental Establishment as a private soldier in
Captain West's Company. Col Allen's Regt in the Mass— line, in which Company I served
thirteen months, when I was, by order of said Col. Allen put on board a boat on duty with
seven others and we were all taken prisoners and carried to Halifax. I remained a prisoner
of war about two years and seven months, when I made my escape from the British Ship
Rainbow then lying in Charlestown harbour South Carolina, and arrived at Wilmington in
North Carolina when I immediately enlisted again into the Army of the United States of
America on the Continental establishment as a private soldier during the war in Capt Gordon's
Company, Col. Washington's Regt under the command of Genl Green, in which company I
served about one year when I was again taken prisoner of war and carried to England, and
remained a prisoner of war until the treaty of peace in 1783. I further testify that by
reason of my reduced circumstances in life I stand in need of assistance from my Country
for support, and that I am not borne on any pension list of the United States.

his

John X Gardner
mark
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LUTHER GARY

I Luther Gary of Turner in the Gounty of Oxford and State of Maine on oath, declare, that
I am upwards of seventy one years of age, and that I served in the war of the revolution, in
defence of the Golonies against the Common enemy, as follows. The first of July 1775 in
the Town of Bridgewater in the County of Plymouth and State of Massachusetts. I entered
as a fifer, for the term of six months, into a Company of Infantry, Commanded by Cap. John
Porter, in the regiment Commanded by Col Paul D. Sargeant, and marched to Cambridge
near Boston, where I contined to serve as a fifer until the last day of December of that year,
on the first day of January 1776, I again enlisted as a fifer, for the term of one year, at said
Cambridge, into a Company of Infantry Commanded, by Cap^ Frederick Pope in the Regiment
commanded by the above named Paul D. Sargeant, while serving under this enlistment, I was
stationed at Cambridge, until the British troops left Boston, we then marched into Boston, and
continued to do duty there at Bunker hill and Castle William in Boston Harbour, until some
time in July, when we were ordered to New York, where we arrived in August, we were
stationed at Horns Hook near Hellgate. The British then in possession of Long Islands, soon
commenced a severe cannonade, which we sustained for eight days, on the eighth day, the
British troops effected a landing on York Island, and compelled us to retreat, off of the Island,
the enemy persued us over Kingsbridge, we continued to retreat, at the whiteplains we engaged
them, but were repulsed, and again retreated, and continu'd to retreat for some time, during
this retreat, I lost my tent blanket & overcoat thus exposed to the inclemency of the weather,
without any shelter, I found my health so impaired, that I was unable to do duty, and my
health continued to decline, about the middle of November, I applied to Cap^ Pope, and obtained
leave to retire from the Camp, and Jind some place better suited to my condition, Cap Pope
being Senior Captain at this time. Commanded the regiment. Col Sargeant was absent for what
reason, I do not know, Lieutenat Col Jackson was wounded, and removed for better accommo
dations, Major Astings was not long before this broke, I did not recover from this sickness
until some time in February. The latter part of February 1777, at said Bridgewater, I again
enlisted as a fifer, and a substitute for one Jeremiah Thayer, into a Company of Artillery
Commanded by Cap^ Daniel Lothrop in the regiment Commanded by Col Thomas Craft, I was
stationed with part of said Company on Noddles Island, in Boston Harbour, I continued to do
duty there, as a fifer, until said Company was discharged the 28^^ day of May following. The
first of July 1777, at said Bridgewater, I again enlisted as a fifer into a Company of Infantry
Commanded by Cap^ Joseph Cole, in the regiment Commanded by Col John Robinson, we
marched to Rhode Island, and were stationed at various places within the said State, to prevent
the enemy from landing on the main, they at this time having possession of the Island, I con
tined to serve as a fifer, in said Company, for the term of six months, and until discharged,
the last day of December of that year. On the first day of January 1778, I again enlisted
in a regiment Commanded by Col John Jacobs as his waiter, and served with him in that
capacity for the term of one year, in the State of Rhode Island, I attended him on the Island,
in an unsuccessful attempt made in August of that year, by the American Army, under the
Command of General Sullivan to dislodge the enemy from New Port. I attended Col Jacobs off
of the Island in General Sullivans memmorable retreat, after we left the Island, we were stationed
at Little Comptons, I believe during the residue of the Campaign, where I was discharged, and
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returned to my Parents at Bridgewater. / was bom in Bridgewater in the County of Plymouth,
that of MassachusetU in 1761. That I went to Turner in 1798, where I have resided ever
since. I presume there is a record of my age in the Town records of Bridgewater. I have
no recollection.

Luther Cary
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WILLIAM PLUMMER

Danville may th 5—1835

I William Plummer was bom in the Town of Scarborough In the County of Cumberland
in the year. 1757

In the year 1775--I inlisted & went Cambridge in colonal finnys Ridgment—in 1776 i
went home—Of inlisted in Colo Mithels ridgme—in Portland then falmouth in 1777 I
inlisted In capt Blasdels compeny in conolnal Edward Wigelswoths ridgment Went to
Cambridge & from thence to Pekskills—from thence to albany from thence to saratogy
and the 7^^ of October we had a decsive Batle With General Burgone & drove from his
ground on the 17th of The same month he serrendered his hole armey to the brave
general Gates—then we came to albany again from thence we came to Pekskills c^ain
almost naked — Crost N River at kings ferey With out shose or tents or clothing —
Crost the dilewar at a place called bristol ferrey — went to white marsh — joined the
grand armey — went to valy ford built huts & wintered their & had the small pox
their —, in June 1778 we went to monmouth And had a very hot battle — from thence
we marched to white Plaines — from white Plaines our Brigade marched to Rhod island
and from their to Providence — in 1779 I went to Boston with some Prisoners—was

taken to hospetle, from that drscharge—I wet to scarbough And went Sea & was taken
to and carraed N york Put on board the cursed old Jersey—But with Gods bless
ing i lived to reach my home again to old scarbough —In the year 1807 I moved my
famely to this town where i lived or staied ever sicnce I could Write a great money
particulars if I was well—Please to write Me an answer by the nex post after you
reseive this

Your aged friend w— Plummer

oO
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Land Office Plan of Township 8, Range 3, West of the Easterly Line of the State (Aroostook
County) showing lots granted to Revolutionary soldiers or their widows. Note lot 84, granted to
Sally Moulton, widow of Simeon; and lot 64, originally granted to Luther Gary. Gary, like many
veterans, immediately conveyed his lot to others for cash; and his grant appears here in the names

of O. Hayford and E. Leonard
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Providence has throum upon you a labour as extra service, but I trust
your patriotism will make it pleasant to you especially should you
see the grandchildren of the original claimants siting down upon the
lots, felling the trees, breaking up the soil and causing the wilderness

to bud and blossom as the rose.

Elijah Kellogg, Sr., former drummer
in the Continental Service, to John

Hodgdon, Land Agent, 1835
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